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INTO THE CREEK,
A FBIGIITPDI ACCIDENT OX

*

THE .ST. PAUL ROAD. f(
d

A Train With Many Passengers j,
I'ltinges Into a Stream. e

B

Croat loss of Life and Several 8]

People Badly Injured. p
D

Cars Completely Submerged and fa
~ - TJ .

Great loiiiusiuu jdubuvo*
ir

Names of the Victims.Another
Ciiatworth Horror.

w

New Hamitox, Ia., April 5..A tcr- a

rible :icciderit occurred about four miles gi
*e»t of thin town on the Milwaukee & .

,Si. Paul road, by which at least a dozen

persons lost their lives, and from fifteen Tl

to twenty were injured. Tho train,
which left Chicago at 1:30 yesterday n

uiorning and was due here at 2:15 this
morning, passed here nearly 011 time,
and when about four miles west

plunged'in to a creek, the bridge of

which was washed out. The creek was ro

swollen by the immense atnouut of T

water which had been running oil* for

the past few days, and in addition, a jjjj
gorjje of ice was formed, which previous Hv

to the arrival of the train carrieil away 01

a jx>rtion of the bridge. There was JjJ
nothing to sl^ow that there was danger a.

ahead, and the train plunged into the ^
swollen stream while running at full j,j
speed. The engine and«three coaches ^
went into the ereek and were immediate- 8t,

ly submerged in the torrent of water, 8U

which overllowcd the bfftik.s. A scene *u
of the wildest confusion ensued, and wj
those of the train crew and passenjrers
who escaped death or injury were iin- gjj
mediately called into service to relievo pt
the drowning or pinioned passengers. w.j
It was with great difficulty*4hat the wj
passengers could be reached, owing (>a
to the 'j'j

ul'snino of the waters tjc
through the car windows. Those who sm

were rescued from the smoking car,
« -» , th

which was almost entirely Buuuiurguu, j,
were taken from the windows, some .t
maimed to such an extent that they an

were powerless to help themselves, ia
while others unhurt, were nearly drown- to
e<I More aid could reach them."At this
hour (11 o'clock a. in.) six dead bodies th
have heen taken out from the wreck, th
an I three more are known to be under- tic
neath the debris, through which the en
water is madly pouring, and it is dlffi- pC
ruit to reach tlieui. It is also stated that
the engineer and fireman were instantly
killed or were caught in the cab ami
drowned before aid could reachthem, wj
hut the confusion and excitement is so

great that it is difficult to secure relia- ,
hie information. In addition to the pas-
scngers known to be killed, from fifteen »

to twenty have heen rescued that are

more or less seriously injured. A num- fi|
her are so dangerously hurt that it i«
feared they ^

CANNOT POSSIBLY RECOVER. ft

As soon as a trainman who escaped co

injury could bo spared, he was dis- J
patched to this Ktation and a relief train c(j
was telegraphed for from Mason City. 0l
Telegrams for relief were also sent to ^
Charles city and other near by places, UQ
hut it was not until several hours after ro
the accident that a train arrived with
physicians to care for the injured and
additional helping hands to aid in rescuingthose still confined in the wreck. 0
.Some claim the wreck was caused by

ice on the track, while others claim it J"
was by spreading of the rails. The en- w

ginc jumped the tmck first and the baggagecar and tender plunged over the
engine into the water. The smoker ,n

struck on top of the engine and was "J
badly smashed. The engine is entirely
under water, and the baggage car is al- 111

most covered by water. There were *l.r
about thirty people in the smoker at the 1,1

time, four of whom were killed, so far as at

known, besides the engineer, who was "(

crushed between the cab and smoker.
The fireman escaped unhurt. There J"
were about twenty-five to thirty wound- to

eJ, though none "fatally. The belief is
that there are three or more bodies underthe wreck. Ei
The names of the dead that have been

learned «re as follows: Mr. W. Anderson,.Mr. C. Z. Avinsen, J. Dencler, Jas. ,

fleagel, Dora Meidecke, Lotta, a girl
about four years old.

Kverything is being done by both the "

railway company and citizens of this '"j
city to care for the injured, and alleviate w

their sufi'erings that is possible. ^
Five surgeons were at the sceno of the

wreck early this morning, and great
hopes are entertained that the number 1,1

of the killed will not be increased by 111

further developments. The wreck is in d<

about six orseven feet of water. u;
w

A TUAIX TKLf&CUl'KI). pi
ll.itl Wr«*flk on the Omaha Koa<l.A Nor- r£

u-eglan Torrlhly Injured. |}]
11I/'dson, Wis., April 5..This morning f0

a freight train ran into the rear end of a lo

passenger train on the Omaha road at j|
Koardman, fifteen miles distant, wreckingthe freight engine and telescoping a
sleeper and passenger coach. T!

The only passenger in the sleeper, a

lady, made her escaj>e, as did most of the
occupants of the forward coaches, during
the excitement previous to the collision.
A Norwegian had an arm torn from :l

Jus body. This was the only casualty. *

The passenger train was stalled by a dis- .

abled engine when the freight dashed
around a curve. ^

THE MAI1ICTTA CEXm.NIAL ''

lipeuod r«atflnlny-Tii« oimuiiiis auunm

l'roi;titimiie forTu-Dny. n
Marietta, 0., April 3..The conten- w

nial exercises of the settlement at Mari- t(

ctta began to-day with the annual meet- js
ing of the Stato Historical and Arelueo- «
l-'-'i. iil Society. The exercises opened >
with the annual Address of tho Fresi- c,
dent, Hon. K. C. .Sessions, of Columbus, u
ami was followed by the principal ad'dress by Judge Cox. of Cincinnati, Who a

apoke at considerablo length on "The t<
lluiMing of the State." t

\\
To-morrow morning the society will y

hold a business meeting. In the"after- Jj
noon Hon. William M. Farrar will speak n
oa the subject. "Why is Ohio Known as K
the Buckeye State*" f<

* * v
Huil Fate of Two Girl*. j

Hk&vrr Falls, Pa., April 5..Katie j
Doyle and Mary McClain, supposed to <1
l»e from Mt Pleasant. Pa., came to the *

Grand Hotel yesterday evening as its
chambermaids. They were asked if 1

they knew how to turn off the gas, and *

they said they did. This morning, 2

when called, they failed to rise, and a 1

search revealed tue faet that the gas was n

escaping in the room occupied by the
girls, Tho door was forced open and
both were found unconscious. Katie
JV>yle died in a few minutes. Miss Me- c

Clain »til1 lives, but is unconscious, i

The girls are abont eighteen years of f
age, 11

WHAT DOES TIIIS MEAN?

cwel CtMCH of n Former Fairmont Knlgh
Temiliar Found on Long Island.

pedal Dltpatch to Vle Intelligencer.
>"e\v Yobk, April 5..A tin box wai

)und at Kidgewood, Long Island, to

ay, containing two Knight Templai
;wels, a gold and silver slug, thirteen

mpty jewel boxes of plush and made o

ne wood and leather, and an ivon

eevo button, with caned ser

ents forniiug the monogram E
There was ulso a wood-cul

ic simile signature of C. M. Davison,
a the jewel case aud the address, Fair

lont, West Virginia; also the title
Crusade Cominandnry No. 0." Othei
ises had the address of J. W. Grubb,

Wheeling, West Virginia. The case if
"' "i'.iio .111.1 ;u In.!mr invixifi.

iled.
TKII3IS OK THE DEAl.

Iio Proposition Veiidlug lSetivveti Mr. Pomn
d<*rl)- nrul tlio Knclnuer'* IJrotherhood.
Chicago, April 5..Referring to the
ported deal between the Brotherhood
Engineers and Firemen and General
aster Workman Powderly, of the
nights of Labor, by which ali Knights
the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy

iad were to be called out, the Chicago
imen says this morning:
"The prop(»sition is still pending, and
decision may not l>c reached /or some
ivs vet. The engineers, firemen and
ritchmen desire Mr. Powderlv to call
it the Knights of Labor who have
ken their places on the "Q.," and if it
ould become necessary, also the train
id section hands so far as they are

nights of Labor. In short they want
m to make the strike ollicial with the
nights of Labor. All the men who
rike under this arrangement are to be
pportcd by the Brotherhood. In r»rnengineers, firemen and switchmen
11 obligate themselves to stand by the
nights of Labor on other roads,' if it
ould become necessary. This Mr.
wderlv may agree to do", and probobly
II, 2is far as those men are concerned
Iio took the places of the strikers, if he
n exercise any authority over them,
lese propositions rest upon thecondimthat the engineers, firemen and
ritchmen are acting in concert. The
ritchmen have been promised that if
ey would strike on the "Q." the dinnersand firemen would assist them on

her roads when they have just grievices.This refers especially to the
ike Shore, where the switchmen want
compel the employment of union

en in place of non-union men. But
is eU'ort is not to he made until after
e trouble with the Burlington is setid.It is not at all improbable that the
pincers and firemen will amalgamate
trmanently."

Tim (Jtiiet title Hroken.

Chicago, April 5..The quietude
bid) followed the attempt to boycott
e Burlington cars was rudely broken
day by a rumor which gained cre!ii'co»among the more radical of the
irlington ex-employes, that the brakeen011 the roau, in conjunction with
ch yard men of the "Q" as are known
he loyal to the Brotherhood and the
pitchmen's Union, were oreparing for
shut-down along the whole line. They
ntended that the impotency of the
tempt of the switchmen infringing
e "(2" to terms resulted from a lack of
ncerted action in that the men went
it only here and there, and that with
,e aid of those who remained with the
inpany the Burlington soon had its
ad in running order again. ^

Interesting CorreHpontlence.
Philadelphia,^ Pa., April 3..Certain
rrespondence between George L. Eastanand General Manager Stone, of the
aicago, Burlington it Quincy, wjis

ade public this morning. On March
', Eastman wrote to Stone statiug that
order that there might be no inisun

rstandingas to the position and policy
the late Reading "Engineers and fireenemployed on the "Q,? and those who
e to be employed, he would state that
e men would bo faithful to their duty
td steadfast in their allegiance to their
»w employers. March 28, Stone wrote
istman assuring him the Heading men
i the ,4Q" would never be displaced to
make room for anybody.

A BKIUHTLK QLTuioK.
nploye* or the KUgnr Thutnpflon Htee
Work* *io Not Want n Sn*p«n*lon.
PirrsncRoii, Pa., April 5..A Brad>ek,Pa., special to the Dispatch says:
Hairs at the Edgar Thompson Steel
rorks are not as serious as they were
st night. A conference of the lirm
as held to-dav and it was decided to
,ke no definite action in regard to a

.'finite suspension of work until Satur»y.A meeting of non-union workicnwas held to-night, which was

tended by about 100 strikers. It was

:>cided to call another meeting for Satrday,when it is expected enoiigli men
ill accept Mr. Carnegie's co-operative
reposition to start the various departlents.Several hundred men have altadyapplied for work at Carnegie's
last furnaces, which have also been idle
ir several mouths, and a resumption is
okedforin the nearfuture. Altogether
»o situation is much brighter than yestrday.

THE JTUAUSLAM) TRIAL*
lie KvlUenc© Ye*ter«Juy.'The Victim'* Wife

on the Stand.

AVayneshuhg, Pa., April 5..Yesterlyafternoon's session of court was
i... .... in a.u>itrin<r tlin <>)>>vnntii nml
IIMIII II]' 1U ....

veUth jurors in the McCausland-Clark
uirder case. The jurors are: J. K.
oughridge, Edward Bond, Lot Molure,Harvey Fletcher, T. W. Hopkins,
dward Leonard, George Wilson, Jesse
hillips, J. \V. Donlev, II. 0. Lercero,
W. Dinsinore, and Hiram Smith.

omo time before court opened this
loruing the front and hack stairways
ere crowded with people to he in time
> secure seats when the court room

oors were thrown open. Mrs. McCausind,the wife of the murdered man,
ith her habc, and McCausland's sister,
laria Musgrave, occupied seats near the
ounsel for the Commonwealth this
lorning.
The prisoner sat hut a few feet away
ml looked the healthiest and most conjntedman in the court room. The cast!

rns o|>cned on the part of the commonealtuby It. F. Downey, Mrs. McCausind,of Allegheny City, wife of the
lurdered man, wits the first witness
worn, She said she saw her husband
jr the last time on September 9 last,
rhen ho left home for Greene county to
tuy ntock. She recognized the wfcip,
ocket-book, purse, pistol andmeuiornnliunl»ook found near the murdered
nan as her husband's proi>erty. Marin
ilusgrave, sister of the murdered man,
estitied to the recognition of the Iwdy
rhen brought home. Niel Gray saw
ilcCausland about J) o'clock the night ol
he murd.or, walking along the road
nd in less than an hour saw him dead

Auotlinr Wife Murder.
Cincinnati, April 4..James Paine, i

olored man living at Milford, twelve
niles out on the Little Miami, shot anc

atally wounded his wife Ada late lo«
light.

,1b. kenna's first bum.
He Scoops His Opponents and

' Gets Logan County.
r A HARD FIGHT IN PROSPECT,

.

Even if the DcmooBAtA Get the liesisInture-OthcrWoNhington N'ows,

FiUibustcring in the House.A
Pension Swindler Captured.

Special Difoalch to the Intelligencer.
WAxiiiNOTON, D. C., April 5..Senator

Kenna's sudden departure to the State
last Wednesday was due to a formidable
anti-Kennamovemen^inthe Democratic
convention in Logan county, held yes,
terday. Supposing that tho convention
was only to appoint delegates to the
Charleston convention to select St.Louis
delegates, he paid but little attention to
it. On Wednesday, however, he was

apprised of a purpose to nominate an entirecounty ticket, including tho deleigate to the Legislature, who, it was understood.was to be airainat Kenna; but
the Senator arrived in time''to break up
the arrangement completely. Ho telegraphedto-day that he will return tomorrow.Logan isa poor place for Henna'sopi>onentH to begin to break him
down, as lie is stronger personally there
than in any other county in the State.
It is generally believed that Kenna will
have a hard "light if his party gets the
Legislature.

A PENSION SWINDLER CAUGHT.
Special Agent Roouie It urn* Down William

.SiimlgrnNrt In Hyrncune, Kan»a>t.
Special Dupatch to the InMlgcncer.
Washington*, April District AttorneyWatts, now here on his way to

Charleston from Clarksburg, received a

telegram to-night from Special Agent
Rooine, of the Pension Office, saying he
(Roome) had run down William Snodgrassat Syracuse, Kansas, and asked
him whether he should bond him out or

bring him back to West Virginia.
Snodgrass was indicted in the District
Court at Parkereburg, last January, for
violation of the pension laws, watts
telegraphed to ltoomo to bring the
fugitive to Parkereburg and jail him.
Snodgrass fled on learning of the indictment,and was not arrested until to-day.

WEST.VIRGINIA INTERESTED.
What we will Get if the Direct Tax llill

I'ukhoh.Democrat* are Opiioiicri to It.

Sjiectal IHtpatch to the ItUdlluciuxr,
Washington, D. C., Ajyil 5..West

Virginia is interested to the extent of
two hundred and eighty-one thousand
dollars in tho direct tax bill, which is
now held in dead-lock. The West Virginiadelegation, except Gen. Goff, opposethe bill, and are makingaprodigious
effort to defeat it. A Democratic lillibusteringmember said to-night that the
passage of the refunding bill wouldmake
the success of the Mills bill impossible
and characterized the former us a Republicanelectioneering sclieme. It has
two hundred votes in the House and
will pass.

Mr. lloffi; Nnil* « Lin.
Sprcinl Difpatch to the hitdligcnccr.
Washington, D. C., April 5..The

story telegraphed West and told around
the Capitol that Congressman Hogg requesteda Pennsylvania avenue photographerto display his (Hogg's) picture
in n window with the portraits of other
great men, Mr. Hogg says is u mean
falsehood.
Col. Robert White and daughter, of

Wheeling, and Col. James II. lluling,
of Charleston, are here to-day.

HnjfK Getting in HI* Work.
Sptcial Dispatch to the InUlligcncer.
Washington, D. C., April 5..CongressmanHogg to-day secured an order

by Commissioner Black establishing
unother pension board for the Fourth
District, with headquarters at Wirt
Court House. Mr. Iiogg wantsiplenty
of local boards, to save pension appli-
CIUIUI IIIU iruui»v uiiu L.\jn,iiDV in uviujj
examined.

Mr. Faulkner Score* One.
Special Diitalth to the inleiUyenccr.
Washington*, D. C., April 5..Judge

Faulkner succeeded iu the Senate, with
his bill to give Martinsburg an annual
session of the United States Circuit
and District Courts. After its passage
Chairman Culbertson, of the House JudiciuiyCommittee, was visited and
promised to report the bill at au early
day.

CONURESSIONALPKOCEEDINGS.
Still FUlllHiNtering Over the Direct Tax

Hill..Senate Ruilnimt.
Washington, April 5..The fight over

the Direct Tax bill was resumed this
morning, when, at 11:4o, the House met
in continuation of the legislative day of
Wednesday, having taken a recess from
2:15 o'clock this morning.
Mr. Keed, of Maine, immediately demandedthe regular order, which the

Speaker announced to be the vote on
the motion that when the House adjournto-day it be to meet on Saturday
next.
This motion having been defeated,

Mr. Lanham, of Texas, at 12:20 raised
the point of order that the day assigned
for the consideration of the Direct Tax
bill had expired and lie proceeded to
argue in favor of the point.
The Speaker disclaimed any power to

adjournjhe House, and held that as the
it-..- i «,)<«««, »! >> Kw.:otn«:..n
(1U1IOU ItJIUItTO v*» WljVUlM Miu «.>iomn.v

(lay of Wednesday would continue. Ho
recalled many precedents for the decision.and especially the precedent presentedin the case of the Llectoral Commissionbill when the legislative day extendedover .thirty calendar days. He
overruled the i>oint of order.

.Mr. Lanbam suggested that the legis'lative day of Wednesday might continue
until December.*
Mr. Grosvenor extended the suggestionbyremarking that it might continue

until March.
TheSpeaker.It might last until the

terms of the present members of the
House expire.
Mr. Buchaiian, of New Jersey.And it

will. w
Mr. Wilson, of Minnesota, attempted

to. find a flaw iu the decision of the
Speaker, but ns the Speaker was fortified
with a long line of precedents, the attemptwas unsuccessful.
Tne dreary round of roll calls on dilator}'motions was then resumed.

In the Senate.

Washington, April 5..In the Senate
to-day a proposal from the Dominion of
Canada for a direct and immediate interchangeof parliamentary publications,

1 which was transmitted to the Senate by
; the Secretary of State, was referred to
i the Committee on Printing.
l A House bill in regard to the terms of
United States Courts at Vickaburg, Miss.,

was reported from tlie Judiciary Committeeand passed.
On motion of Mr. Faulkner, a bill to

provide for holding the circuit and disitrict courts of the United States at Martinaburg,W. Va., was passed.
On motion of Mr. Berry, House bill

appropriating $75,000 for a public buildingat Helena was passed.
Mr. Wilson, of Iowa, then addressed

the Senate on the subject of the Preai- '

dent's message.
The entire day wns consumed in roll j

calls, not an incident of interest occurring,and finally, wearied out, the House
by unanimous concent, took a recess until11:45 to-morrow.

THOSE KEBKLl'lOX RECORDS.
Tho Snarl Over their Publication.Gro*vener'itPropoiilUon. I

Washington, April 5..A snarl is on i
over the publication of the records of t
tho rebellion, which threatened to haz- 1
zard the usefulness of and interest in t

those ever popular documents. Tho i
discover}* some time ago that extraneous 1
matter was being incorporated Into the r

vyurrui-unuf ii'u wan iiivcbiikiiuuu in i*iu c
House Coniiuittce on Military Allaire.
The investigation has so far been unableto locate the responsibility of the
trouble. It is shifted from officer to S
ollicer in the War Deyartment, and when j
the inquiry closes there will be no .

more light ujkjii the subject than there
was at the moment of discovery. Along v

with the investigation come a prop- o
osition by Representative Grosvenor i
that the committee look into the feasa- ,

bility of the publication being placed
and Kept under control of a joint com- 0

inittee of Congress. The suggestion
meets with a good deal of favor and tj
may be adopted. But it will furnish no 1
relief from the abuse now under con- t<
sideration, as the joint committee will ]*necessarily be subject to changes every *

two years, and its politics will shift with 1J
the complexions of the two houses of
Congress, making a matter of partisan u

color more marked than at present. jj
Ilupnrtori Favorably NutwithfctaiMliug. al
washington, d. C., April 5..Senator w

Morgan appeared before the Senate
Commerce Committee this morning and p
vigorously opposed the conllrmation of V
the nomination of Jared L. Kathbonc si
Consul General to Paris. Eleven of the
thirteen members of the committee tl
were present, and after Morgau's argu- oj
ment a vote was taken and nine mem- gs
bers voted for a favorable report on the cc
nomination and two adversely. gi

A Satisfactory Settlement.

Washington, D. C., April 5..The n

Secretary of State to-day received a

cable message from United States'ConsulLewis, at Tangier, from the tenor of
which it is inferred that a satisfactory '

settlement of the trouble with the
Moorish Government will soon be fr
reached. n

Mr*. Waltu In Want, after all. jj
"Washington", D. C., April 5..Judge y

Edgerton says that since his interview in c<

the Post he has received additional informationconcerning the condition of the
estate of the late Chief Justice, and is /!
now of the opinion that the .proposed :
effort to raise a fund for Mrs. VVnite is
fully justified and should be successful.

Free Jtnrbed lVlre.
Wasuixutox, April 5..-The State Dcpartmcntis informed that the Vcnezue- ^

lan Government has issued a decree
placing barbed wire on the free list. "

, , o:

A RELIGIOUS FANATIC £
MooU the Fate He Ifnd Prepared for Ilin ]]

Wife.A Trnjjlc Occurrence. |j
Faegus Falls, Mix.w, April 5..Albert b

Dodge told his wife Tuesday night that
they ought to go to heaven at once. She
ran out of the house and met a neighbor g
named Jenna. Dodge went into the
yard and coaxed them both to come in.
He then locked the doors and put down ^the curtains and began talking religion. \;
Meantime word had been seut to the policestation and three policemen arrived.
They tried every ruse to have Dodge
open the door, but he refused and as he g.
had the keys in las pocket, his wife and
Jenna were nowerlesa. On his table J
was a double-barreled shot gun loaded ^
and cocked with cartridges and ammu- Clnition lying around, and in his pocket a
revolver and a hncv knife. Matters re-
roamed in thin shape until last night,
when the nolice broke in a window and L1entered. Dodge ran into another room t(and raised his revolver to kill his wife. aShe grasped his wrist and turned it as ho
fired, and the bullet entered his own
brain. Dodge had been brooding over

religious matters for Borne time. x

WAS TIRED OFUma
Suicide of u Popular Youug Duainem Mnn P

in IniUnun. 'Jt
Cincinnati, 0., April 5..A special *

from Bedford, Ind., says: The entire H
community was thrown into great ex- b
citement this morning by the announce- uj
in cut that Newton Gaines had shot and a

killed himself. He was a young man of ^

good habits, steady, sober and industri- .
ous and was one of the most popular ^business men in the town. He was a umember of the firm of A. G. Gaines «fc tjHon. After closing up he went home jjand the family all retired. Newton arose afrom his bed "about five o'clock, took a jfthirty-two calibre target gun, went to *(the stable and shot himself. The first
shot tore away part of his upj>er lip and
nose. He returned again to the house,
got another cartridge and went to the
wash-sbed, this time placing the muzzle *
of the gun in his moutlr, pulled the trig- C
ger and the ball went rrashing through f(
his brain, instantly killing him. A ri
letter was found in bis pocket in which tl
he said that being out of health and h
low in spirit he had no desire to live. c!

,1
A KIVKU OF HUE. a

Hunting Oil Dcntniyn Much Properly nt a
Itoltlmuru Wluirf.

Baltimore, Aprils..Atan early hour ^
this morning a largo one-story storage y,
warehouse on Hooper's wharf was dis- w

covered to be on lire and the firemen
responded quickly. tl

Its contents were coal oil and phos- t\
phates belonging to Grifiith & Co.. and d
were destroyed. The burning oil rail "
under the adjoining warehouse, containingsix hundred barrels ofcoal oil, which,
with contents, was destroyed. The damageis estimated at $40,000. ci
The burning oil ran over the wharf to glthe water in the hnrbor which for a t|time was a sheet of flame. A numlx-r of ^Hinall vessels were lying near, all of nwhich escaped serious injury, except a .1

small Sloop which was caught, and her
sails and rigging destroyed. A change
of wind, which blew the flames back
toward the wharf, materially aided in
saving the sailing eraft.

'u
»» n

A Hig Suit llerlilml, v
PiTTSBfROH, April 5.-.The suit of the t

Buffalo, New York & Philadelphia Rail- p
road Company against the New York A
Cleveland Gas Coal Company, to recover$10,000 on a contract between the
railroad company and the coalcompany,
in which the freight on coal was on a ,sliding scale based on the mining rate,
was decided to-day .by Judge Achison. u
of the U. fe. Circuit Court, in favor of 11
the defendant. ' <

MARINE mmT.
Investigating Offensive Partisans

in Philadelphia.
ZIVIL SERVICE VIOLATIONS.
Democratic Office Holders Who Are

I'crniclouftly Active in Politico.
Haixlali Getting Even With
Cleveland'* Henchmen.

t
1

Philadelphia, Pa., April 6..-TheSen- c

itorial Investigating Committee, which "

s inquiring into the charges that c
lit civil service law is being vio- ii
ated by. the federal officials in this ?
:it}', resumed its inquiry this mornng,and called Mr. Dallas Sanders, u
ilr. Randall's friend, who was defeated w

ecently in his contest to be re-elected
hairman of tlie Democratic State Comuittee.
Mr. Sanders testified that United y<
Fates Marshal Deel was present last b,
anuary at Harrisburg at the meeting of st
he Democratic State Committee, so also w

.as Internal Kevenue Collector Bigler,
f Pittsburgh, Surveyor Barr, Pension bi
Lgent Barclay and Postmaster Myers, of li
larrisburg, and other United States ^
flicials, all actively engaged in the con?sfc/or chairman of the State Commit>e,which was a very heated one. Tlxe jlarrity people who were on the commit10voted six for Mr. Kissner, who »

iw elected, and two for the witness. si<
le was defeated by the active partici- av
ation of the federal officeholders in the sti
ght, and by the promises of reward dc
lade by them to members of the coralitteeand their friends. Witness said
mt the oiliceholders were also present it,t the Democratic convention, which r
as held at Allentown hist year, inludingHarry Chester and Felix Cra-
raft, of the mint, and Albert W. ®

letcher, of the Navy Department, at
Washington. Cracratt was a delegate
lbstitnted from Pittsburgh.James 15. Lambert, political editor of an

ic Press, testified to seeing federal an
lliceholders present aud actively en- Sa
iged in all of the Democratic State eo
inventions, and at all State political no
itherings. bo
After some further minor testimony nc

j to political assessments, etc., the com- cij
uttee adjourned. pi;

»» ou
Mi*nl*ftii»|d Ilujiuhllcnii Uchrpnten. tb

Jackson*, Miss., April 5..In the IteublicanState convention yesterday
legates to the National convention
om the Congressional districts were !e
limed as follows: ,
]>. C. Chandler, J. W, Lee. John S. "}lurton, G. W. Uucluinan (all white),
loeley Crniton, AV. II. Allen (both
jlored), W. L. Frazer (white), E. E. °Jettilxme (colored), .Samuel P. Hurst W1

olored), JL)r. A. C. Edwards (white), 081

. F. Howies (colored), C. A. Simpson
vhite), H. Reinagh (white), J. J. Spelllan(colored).

* In
The Itliorie Inland IlHurn*. |Q.

PitoVJDE.vcE, It. I., April 5..The re- jrr
irns of yesterday's election show that lo
loyal C. Taft, Republican, has a majori- &
>of 1,984; Enos Lapham, Republican, q|
>r Lieutenant Governor, has a majority
f 1 tloo. The suffrage amendment had
i":i otfer the necessary three-fifths vote,
he Senate stands, Republicans, 23;
'cmocrats, 0; no election, 5; House, 80

op'iblicans, 54; Democrats, 10; Prohi- hi
itioa, 1; no election, 7. lie

be
Now for the Warwlioop. ar

New York, April 5..The Democratic n(
tate Committee met here this afteroonand decided to hold the DeinoraticState Convention to choose deletesto the St. Louis Convention in w

'ew York May 15. oe
M

So 3Iote It He. fy
New Yoke, April 5..An Albany re
>ecial to the Herald says: You may fr<
ut it down as settled that David Bennett
(ill, the keen and wily Governor of
lew York, is in the field for the DenioratiePresidential nomination, go

When tlio Ilnlr-Pulliiiff lIeKln*. ti(
Jackson, Miss.. April 5..The Demo-

ratic? convention to nominate delegates ..

> the National Convention, hag been >)(.illed to meet here on May 23.

HOW HIGH LICENSE WORKS#
ho People uf Mlunmotn Agree that It 8]j

Operates Well.
St. Paul, Miss., April 5..A local V
aper publishes interviews with about a

DO prominent Republicans of Minne- 0

jta regarding the workings of high
cense in this State, where the law lias
een in etFect about eight months. It is pi
greed that the* law has worked well in
I) the cities, and that the effect has m
een good uot only in the sense of in- it;
reased revenue, but in lessening the Pi
umber of saloons and in bettering the pi
hararter of those that are in operation Hinderthe law. With one single excep- V
on the replies show that the sentiment w
favorable to the retention of the law, B<
nd in nearly every ease the statement Pi
made that the people will not consen t so

) a return of the old law. o\
* hi

Another OIHclnl Gone Wrong.
Chicago, April 5..Gerson Coblens,
resident of the Chicago Bank Note
lompariy, is under arrest on a charge of er

jrgery preferred by John Sedlack, Sec- 'co
I'tarv of the Company. It is alleged nil
!.«>» ('/ililnna p-iimul il i<lioolr nmrnlilii >> uli

is own order from $4 to $104. Cohlens la
laitns lie hiie l>oen guilty of no wrong dc
oing, and that the trouble grew out of re

personal dispute. 8c

A l'lillinitliro|ilNt'H
Milwaukee, April 5..TheLayton Art

rallery, presented to the city of Mil- frt
aukeo by Fred Lavton, an old and 0f
ealthy resident, has been thrown open ns
> the public. The building and grounds
present an investment of $100,000. To an
lis Mr. Lavton added donations of pie- fe,
ires valued at $500,000, ami. to-day he
row a check for $100,000 «s all endowicntfund for the temple.

* hi
The Cable Car» a Failure. \vi

Chicaoo; April 3..Although the new an

able car system of Yeike's Philadelphia w'

indicate has been 0)>eruted two weeks,
lie syndicate, according to the Daily>Vir*,"is etill having no end of trouble. tnd so far as rapid transit is concerned,
io project is a failure.

.lake Sharp Demi. 80

New York, April 5..Jake Sharp is
ying. In his delirious moments he
lakes constant reference to the Breadrayrailroad, declaring it a "great public °

enetit," and muttering that the ncweaponhad not dono him justice.Later.Jacob Shtrp died at 10 o'clock
anight. hi

Udim Anune the Itelm. O
0«kaloo8a, Kas., April 5..The ladies, c*
rhose election to the office of Mayor
nd Council has brought in a deluge of
elegrams and special rvporten, took the li
>ath of office to-day an{ will at once as- U

sume their official duties. The}' declare
for law and order and public improvenent.

NORTHWEST WIND ST0R1IS.
Iouicm Unroofed, the OccapnnU Injured

and Much Other Damage Done.

Watbbvillb, Mixn., April 6..A very
evero storm commenced here yesterday
iternoou at about 3 o'clock and coutinledall night. The storm was accom>aniedby heavy thunder and lightning
nd a terrible wind from the east. In
be village of Butto very little damage
ras done, some old roofs being blown off
nd thingH generally being shaken up.
'he only serious damage reported here
onstitutes several houses uuroofed. and
fr nnn nlnon uui'nrnl milpH north of IlL'rC.
be upper story of a house was blown
ompletely off. seriously, if not fatally
ijuring two children, one of whom was
n invalid. At Morristown the elevator
I blown down anil considerable other
amage done. At Beans Mills, two
tiles west of^Faribault, fifteen box care
hich were on a side track with brakes
3t, were blown out on the main track,

A Terrible Wind Storm.

Faibbault, Mixx., ApriL 2..At 3:30
asterday afternoon this city was visited
y the moBt terrible wind and hail
arm it has ever experienced. Roofs ]
ere torn off from stone buildings, signs
ere blown hither and thither like
raws and dry goods boxes and empty
nrrels were sent living up Main street 1

Ice paper balk It is estimated that <

te loss will be $100,000. i

The Storm at Iluc-huntcr.*

Mjxxeai-olis, Minx., April 5..The
nirtuire Kocbester, Minn., special says:
uring the wind storm of yesterday one J
tie of Grave's livery stable was blown
vay, a plate glass "wiudow broken, a *

reet crossing torn up and other damage v

me. u

Skylight* Wero Dnuit&eri. *

Muskeoa.v, Micii., April 4..A heavy
under storm, accompanied by hail anil c
in, passed over the city at 2:30 o'clock, (|
is morning, doing considerable dam- a
e to window glass and skylights. u

A Stubborn Contest Predicted. j,
Pittsuciigh, April o.~Jack Fogarty c

d John Joyce, the prixe fighters, who f<
o matched to light near this city on A
turday next, were arrested by the jl
unty authorities to-night and are 11
w in jail. They will be held until 11
lids are given that the light will
>t take place in the county. The prin- >'
mis announce that the mill will take J
ace as agreed upon, but that it will be *
itside of the county lituitu. Every- v

ing points to a stubborn contest. y
A Gold i'lnd in MlnuuKotu. v

Dulutii, Minn., April 5..What is lie- "

ivcd to l)e a rich gold lind is now beiug ^
veloped near the international bouu- i\
ry line, about twenty miles northeast 0
Grand Marais, Cook county, Mitin. (]
large quantity of rock was carried out E
the country for assay. Mr. French j,

is yesterday in Duluth, and says the v
says run from $S00 to $*>,*-00 a ton.

Ml** Fellow* ami Hit Indian Hubby.
Piekhe, Dak., April 5..Cliaska, the a

dian who recently married Miss Felws,the school teacher, received a teleuuioffering bint and his bride $5,000
r a ten weeks engagement with Kohl
Middletou's dime museum. The propitionwas indignantly rejected by Mrs.
liaska. Her husband cannot read.

Will Make Sonduaky n Live Town.
Cleveland, April 5..A. mammoth
heme to make Sandusky the chief ore- 1

mdling port on the lakes is made pub:to-day. Five million dollars are to
invested. Twenty steel steamships
e to be built and a railroad run in conationwith the scheme.

A Walter Wed* a Itlch Widow.
Wichita, Kas., April 5..An event
hich excited considerable comment
curred here yesterday. The widow of
r. Ziuimerly, a millionaire, who died a
w months ago, married Lee Jerome, a
staurant waiter, who recently came
jiu New York.

Tlw ltoom-y Family Trouble.
New York, April 5..Surrogate Rawuhas issued citations upon the peti>nsof Kate Kooney, the actress, who
imts to be relieved of the guardianship
her stepfather Pat Kooney, the corneal!.The returns will be made on the
th of April. u

.. £
Votes fur Xinu Van Znndt. j

Ottawa, III., 'April 5..At tho town- j
lip election somebody caused tickets to a

printed bearing the name of Nina
an Zandt Spies for town clerk. Out of
vote of about 1,000 the proxy widow
the Anarchist received 200. 1

Excitement in llerlin.
Beiimn, April 5..The Cologne Gazette t

iblishesthe following: t
"Great excitement prorails in diplo- ?
atic circles in Berlin over the possibil- }
y of the speedy resignation of 1
rince Bismarck, because of the v

oposed marriage of Prince Alex- }ider, of Battenburg, and Princess 1

ictoria, of Prussia, Prince Alexander J:ishes to accompany Queen Victoria to [srlin its a suitor for the hand of the a
rincess. The bearing of the reports in e

serious that they cannot be passed 11

rcr until the Belgian question shall J.
ive been settled by all the powers.

The Kni|ierur'i Health.
Beki.in, April 5..The Emperor Fred- [
ick slept fairly well last night and his .

mdition is satisfactory. Ilis iudispo-Lion of the p:tst few days was due to }
iglit symptoms of inflammation of the
lynx, which ore now subsiding. Toiv,after a short walk, the Kniperor reivedverbal reports from Gen. Von f,
hellendorf.

A Terrible Fate.
St. Petersburg, April 5..Advices !
)in Bokhara say that the Grand Vizier c
that State has been murdered by a a

itive. The Ameer ordered the mur- t
irer and hits accomplice to be executed, a
id they were burled from a tower 180 I)
et high. I

' * v.T1»e Kmporor Interviewed. j]Berlin, April 5..Prince Bismarck
id a long conference this afternoon
ith the Kmperor. The Crown Prince
id the Grand Duke also had interviews .

ith His Majesty.
Sir. llulfotir'N Lund Hill. j]

London, April 5..Mr. Balfour's bill r
expedite business in the Irish land c

urts is published. It extends the ex- fl
:ence of the land commission another t
ven years. I

lUmunrck Iium not Ilcilgn«d.
Berlin,. April 5..'The report* that
rince Bismarek has asked to be relieved
his post are officially declared to beithout foundation. j

O'Hrirn Sum For Lltiel. 1
Dublin, April 5..Mr.William O'Brien i
is begun an action against the Cork o
institution, Conservative, for libel, 11
aiming £5,000 damage.

Round for tlie Land of tltv Free.
London, April 5..Fonr thousand {ish immigrants sailed from Queens- >
>wn to-day for America. 11

TIE [AST FAIL.
Heartrending Scenes Witnessec

at Ozark, Missouri.

PARTING WITH LOVED ONES

Tho Condemned llnld Knobbcrs Bid

Their Families Good-bye.A Murderthat "Wrecked Homes.A
Mother's Terrible 'Grid*.

Ozark, Mo., April 5..One of tho saddestscenes connected with tho Bald
Knobber trouble was tho parting of the
condemned men and their families.
Old Mrs. Matthews, the blind-mother of

John Mutthews and the grandmother of
Wiley and Jimmy, came up from homo
on Bull Crock to see her convicted son.
Slic bad to be carried up the stairway to
the law oflicc of the senior counsel for
the Bald Knobbers.
There were present in the law office,

besides the aged mother and the three
prisoners, John Matthews' wife and nine
children and Stanley's wife and six chiliren.Each of the Knobbers' wives had
i pair of twin babies, and several of the
:liildren were barefooted and all were
xjorlv clothed, notwithstanding the cold
Vlurcfi winds.

touching scenes.
Ab soon as the two Matthews prisoners

Altered the room and the blind mother
leard the voice of her son there came a

vail of woe from the grief-stricken
t'oinau. John Matthews threw his
rins around his helpless mother and
kept like a child, and the women and
hildren took up the cry of agony.
When the wretched mother and her

onvictcd son had relieved their burenedhearts of the first bitter pangs of
;igu;sh, John Matthews sa'd: "Let us
11 prav." The entire grojp, down to
he little children, fell on their knees,
rhile the doomed Knobbcr, whose exeutionis fixed for May 18. poured out a
jrvent prayer. Alter tue prayer was
nislied the old mother talked freely
tout her trouble and the wholesale ruin
rought on the Bull Creek country by
lie Bald Knobbcr organization.
"To think I have lived eighty-two
ears," haid the unhappy mother, "and
ow must see my youngest boy hanged.
am now old and helpless. I can't

ralk a step, aud must 1 now see my
bungest hoy die on the gallows? Oh!
rliy has this trouble come on me? John
rus always a good boy and loved his
lother. I can't believe he is guilty,
'oor fellow, he was led ofTinto this thing
y big men. The big men that got
liese poor fellows into this trouble are
ut of jail and free, while my boy must
ie. My only consolation is that John
uys he will meet me in heuven. But
iow will his poor wife and children live
irhen he is gone?"

heartbroken families.
John Matthews was permitted to go
nd bid his mother n final good-bye be3reshe was carried to the wagon that
tood ready to take her back to Bull
'reek. It was to be. the last farewell
a earth, as the aged mother never extcctcdto leave home again. Matthews
,lso bade adieu to his wife and children,
t'ho were to accompany the old woaian
»ack to her cheerless home. William
Stanley went with Matthews and likerisebade farewell to his wife and chilIren.who were also going back to their
nfttn itnnin nnnr PliiifluMoIr Wlmtt (lu>

irisoners h:ul again and again kissed
ho aged, sightless mother and their
rives and each of the children they
trere taken back to jail. The old woman
vas then taken up in the arms of two
trong men and carried to the wagon,'riiich was drawn by a pair of poor
torses, the only property tfiat John Mathewshad not surrendered to his lawerein his hopeless struggle for life. As
he sorrowing party drove by the jail
he little boys shouted a last good-bye to
heir fathers within.
Never did a crime of the same magniudeinvolve more wouieu und children

n sorrow and want than the Edensireenmurder. Every family affected
»y that fatal Knobber raid was already
toor before the ruinous consequences of
he tragedy were felt, in order to seurcthe most moderate fees to their atorneys,Walkeranuhisentire band had
o give up their little hoiues on Swan
md Bull creeks. In addition to this
nany of the relatives of the imprisoned
Cnobbers surre.it'ered nearly all their
>rojK.Tty to the attorneys in the hope of
avmg their friends.

CHEAT HARDSHIP.
Such hardship as the impoverished

vnobber families have endured for the
>ast twelve months could scarcely be
mralleled in the United States outside
if the great cities. The women have had
o do the hardest of men's work, cuttingord-wood and railroad ties and ploughngin com fields, and thon only able to
urnish their children in many instances
vith bread and water. The children of
he Kuobbers indicted for the Edens-
reen murder number eighty-six, and
uany of these have gone without shoes
hrough the entire winter. Little l>oys
and 10 years old have been cutting

ord wood and ties with their mothers
nd sisters during the past winter when
he thermometer registered below zero,
throughout all this privation aiidsufferngthe iCnobber women and children
iuvo shown the stro i^est devotion to
heir imprisoned husbands, fathers and
irothers, and no sacrifice seemed too
[reat when it would shed a ray of comorton the dear ones conliued in the
fork jail.

Iln Upiet Uie Stove.

Cincinnati, Agrf! 5..At Industry, a

l'w miles down the Ohio river from the
ity, has been discovered a colored boy
kith the most fiendish propensities,
lis mother goes out to wash and leaves
icr children in the care of a girl 1.') years
>ld. Tuesday the girl left the house for
short time, and on returning found the
wins screaming in pain, the boy with
cut on his head begging her to drown
lim, and the stove turned over. The
oy hod purposely upset the stove and
ras hurt by its falling, and the twins
iad their thighs broken.

Mndmnn Dl»» l)« bnr Chnllengml.
New York. Anril fi.Mmlaino Dim

)ebor, through whose mediumship alogedspirit paintings are produced, Ijiih
ccepted the challenge of Hermann, the
oagician, who asserts that he can dtipliateher performance through mortal
gency. In case of failure Hermann in

forfeit $1,000, and he will receive a
ike amount in case he issuccessful. The
est is to be be made next Sunday evenngin Chickering Hall.

Wealth of a Wicked Woman.
San Antonio, Tex., April ft..Sheriff

xjwis turned over to the counsel for
3ertha Ilexman, alias "Big Bertha," the
lotorious confidence queen, now under
irreat here, ovcr$-l0tU0U worth of jewelrymd valuables contained in her baggage.

C«n. Lvpui'i Hon Arretted.
Cleveland, 0., April 5..John A. Loran.son of the late Senator, who shot a

iotous Italian striker at the Carbon, Pa.,iiuestone quarries, of which he was su-i

perintcndent, Inst Tuesday, was to-<layarrested ami taken before a magistrate
at New Castle, Pa. He gave $1,000 bail
for his appearance. The bullet from

J Logan's revolver carried away one of
the Italian's knee-caps.

CALHOUN 0KGAN1ZJ5S
A Slut* Dev«lo|iiucut Auxiliary.Money

A|>]>rn|>rintcii to Uuj State Iloartl.
Sjteelal Corrrtrpmutnice uj the Intelligencer.
Grantsville, W. Va., April 5..At a

meeting of the citizens of Calhoun countyheld at tho Court House, called to
form an auxiliary society to tho West
Virginia Immigration ami Development
Society, the Hon. James Barr was called
to the chair and Wm. L. Stevenson was
appointed secretary.
The meeting was addressed by several

speakers and a committee on resolutionsappointed, which reported the followingresolution, which was unanimouslyagreed to.
Henolml, That this meeting resolve

itself into^the Calhoun County Immi-
fi'"""" " fiutwuiwu ovuetyi Willi
u president, secretary, treasurer and five
vice presidents, one to Ihj selected from
each of the Magisterial districts, the
said vice presidents to constitute a
standing committee, whoso duty it shall
be to prepare for publication a tme and
fair statement of the resources of this
county and the advantage** to accrue to
immigrants who may desire to settle
therein. The said society shall be auxilliarvto the West Virginia Immigrationand l)evelopment Society, and a secretaryshall transmit to the State Societysuch information as may be furnished
him by the committee of vice presidents
or by either vice president.The following officers were elected:
President, A. Knotts; Secretary, J. W.
Pell: Treasurer, D. C. Sturm; Vice
Presidents, W. S. Stevens, J. P. Knight,William Barr, G. W. Hays and Rufus
Knotts.
The County Court of Calhoun county,being in session, made an appropriationof $40 out of the county treasury, $.'#) of

which is to be sent to the State" Societyand $10 to be used for the purpose o£
the County Society.

Charlcnton Note*.
SjKClal DUpntch to the IntrUigrncrr.
Charleston, W. Va., April 5..Bill

Davo Goshorn has issued a call forja judicialconvention to nominate a candidatefor Judge of the Seventll circuit.
Senator Kenna spoke at the Court

House last night to a large crowd. Resolutionsendorsing Cleveland were
adopted.
John Rippetoe, a yard brakeman, son

of Rev. J. 0. Rippetoe, the Baptist pastor,fell from an engine yesterday and
was instantly killed. The wheels passed
over his body and both legs.

Huntliigtuii (loot* Democratic.
Sjteeinl Dtlpatck to the InUUhjcnccr,
Huntington, W. Va., April 5..The

municipal election held here to-day resultedin a complete victory for the
Democrats, who oiectcd the Mayor, Recorderand Counciluien. This gives the
office of Recorder to that party for tho
seventeenth consecutive term. The resultwas a surprise to the Republicans,
but they bear their defeat nobly and are
still in the ring.

WORK OF CUBAN BANDITS.
A Utah Planter Klcliiiti>i>«*«I ami a I'lantatntionl'liiuduriKl.
Key West, Fla., April 5..The son of

Senor Alentado, a rich sugar planter of
Havana, has been kidnapped by bandits
in Bainoa, forty miles from Havana, and
is held for $0,000 ransom.
A special from Calbaricn says that on

the Guayabalez plantation, situated in
the Guayajay district, an old man
named Antonio Moreno was killed by
.;« linn.ista Tim » «*!..«.<> u»I.a « »-/, «n

horsobaek and armed witii Winchester
rifles and machetes, attacked and plunderedthe plantation. Kidnapping is
making headway ull over the island.

a roi'iLAit ka'imvay MANAGER.
Ilow Mr. CIcmputK, of tlm Haltiiuoru &

Ohio, Won In a CurlouH Content.
PUItburph Chronlcir-Trlfgmph.
A novel scheme for raising money to

build three Catholic churches luw just
been worked out in the small towns of
Maryland, Virginia and West Virginia,
on the lines of the Baltimore & Ohio
railway. The churches are, one at
Middletown, another at Shcperdstown
and the third at Charlestown.
The scheme was the wile of tickets for

a vote for the most popular man and the
candidates set up were Win. M. Clements.General Manager of the Baltimore
& Ohio Railroad; II. II. Russell, SharilT
of Loudoun county, Va.; W. M. Cameron,of Clark County, Va., and II. J.
Elliott, attorney, of Washington. The
tickets cost 25 cent* each, and $1,510.80
was spent on votes for Mr. Clements;
$181) for Sheriir Russell; $200 for Mr.
Cameron, and $025 for Mr. Elliott. The
winner was to get a handsome buggy,
which, of course, goes to Mr. Clements.

|Tlie I.jrenin Lrtat livening.
The' Lyceum Lecture and Literary Entertainmentat Fourth Street M. E.

Church hist evening was a line success.
There was a large audience, and many
expressions of gratification at the characterof the exercises were given. The
lecture treated of Ancient Trov and Mykena>,and the many marvellous facts
connected with their fabulous histor

Miiwtvnri'd. Tlio whnln Hllbioct
in replete with wonders, beauties and
charms peculiar to itself, and the picturegiven of this old life as it has been
revealed to the world by Dr. Schlieniann,
must deeply interest and instruct those
who.study It. The lecture was fullv
illustrated

a by large drawing which
brought vividly to the eye the materiul
refitiIts of the recent great discovery.

Dr. Blaisdell talked delightfully of
Robert Burn*, and Miss Hutchcraft read
in a very pleasing manner Hum's incomparablepoems. The music was charming.Miss Maude Bodley played a piano
solo.. Miss Sonhia Logan and Miss
Tatem sang a duett from Hums, and
Miss Kate Jamd sang a Burns solo.
These songs are old and ever new, and
will deligut audiences to the end of
time. To the sweet singers of last eveningthe audience had reason to be grateful.The programme for the next entertainmentwill be given next week.

«A Tin Soldier."

Hoyt's "A Tin Soldier" will be played
at the Opera House this evening. If the
play had never been seen here Ifovt's
- "-"tilrl draw the Iioiiko full. I lav-
injLr been seen here, everybody knows
it is one of its funny author's funniest
productions, and there is sure to ho
'standing room only" early in tne evening.especiully as it is said on good auauthoritythat the company is better
than it ever was.

Lightning Striken an Oil Tank.

Pittsburgh, Pa., April 0..This afternoonlightning struck an iron tank belongingto the National Transit Company,located at Parker, I'a. The tank
contained 85,000 barrels of oil. Gangs
of men are at work throwing up breast
works and ditching to turn the stream
when the oil boils over. The low will
be heavy.

Tin: Eagle Building Association will
be the largest one ever started in tlii4
section.


